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Ani Accompt of fome Books. 

I. Tri;atatu de NA.,TVI(A ,SVBSTA-NTLI13 ENEJxGETI CA,4 
Jeu dIe VI7.i NA4TVkIf,, ej'u/q~ Tribuw primti Facultatibuis; 
Perceptiva, Appetitiva, Motiva, &c. A'utb. Franc. Gliffonjo, 
Med. D, & P. se Coll, Med. Loud. Socio, nec non Societatis Re: 

glsCoileged. Londini. .4. 1 6 7 2 in 40, 

ge fa-mous Author of this Philof'ophical Treatife endea- 
jvors to make it out, that miatter is the Prime and Radical 

fubjett of Lifeior, that Life is the inmnoft effence, of matter, and 
infeparable from the fame: And,becaufe the very Effenice of 
matter is fubjedt to various Modifications, that thence its life 
alfo is capable of being varioufly mod ified,fo as to be differenc 
in Plantis and Animals 5 being in all their kinds varied by a 
Itrange diverfity of Stru6ture and Organization.i 

This Life our Authior efteems to be the very Energetical nra- 
ture of a fubftanice, whereby it is fitted for Operation., that isr, 
made a Principle of Perceprioln, Appj~-tition and Motion 5 not 
producible in his opinioni by any external power, motion, tex- 
ture, figyure, organization, proportioni, or con nexion of -parts,. 
but by the fole Firit Caufe of all1 thinigs. 

The fame Life,as'Uis efkintial to matter, i's here diftinguilib't 
from the senf'esr; which to ourAuthor are not the very firft and 
fimplec. perciption of Nature, but fome Organical Modifica- 
tions thereof; forafmuchi as,in his opinion ifteeeen 
iNatural perception, no0 modification or organization of mat:- 
ter wouild be able, to chanige it into A4nimal or senjitive;5 but 
a Natural onie b~eing giVen, this, flowing immediate'ly from the 
fubftaritial niature of the matter-, will be fubje6t to;as maniy 

kind ofModfictio s, s he matterit felfis capable of. And 
it feems, that tJhe,- maini fcope of this book was, to) inveftigate 
thiofe various Mobdifications of life;5 though the Authior inge- 
nioufly confeffeth, to have met with fuch dlifficulties in this 

In-1 rgLInen'2tlt that as yet he hath riot fo much as gone thro,ugh all 
thie variations of Tnanimb,,.t Subftances s much 14c-s through thofe 
very fubti'le Formations of Plants and ILnim-als. 

if it be- asked, How this Natural Perception becomes Sen. 
fitive or Animal; the Doctor anifwers, That difpofed matter, 
find,ing it felf capable, fo far to raife its perceptions, as to re- 
d ouble ir, whereby ic may be enabled to judge of its own 
a2s. aind to be~.hold. them Wlith delight, falls up)on organizing, 

And 
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and adapts for every Senfe as °cwere a double Organ, an intcr- 
nal and external ; and the fame matter perceiving withal, that 
'tis needlefs, there fhould be an internal one, appropriate for 
every external, it forms one only internal, Common to all the 
external, and by proper nerves connecas each external to it. 
And this to him conftitutes Senfation, whictl he faith is not per. 
fbrmed without redoubling the at of Perception ; fince, if a 
Nerve, by whofe means Perception is redoubled, be any way 
intercepted, as in a Gutta ferena, or in a Paralitick Member, 
there is no Senfation. So that, according to our Au:hor,Sen- 
fation is Perception enobled and exalted, able to Judge Gr i;S 

obje6, to refled: upon it with complacency, to fufpend its 
adtion, to avert it felf from one objet to another ; whence 
Brutes themfelves are by him obferv'd to be in fome meafure 
capable of Difcipline, and of reward and punifibment. 

From all which it appears, that here is afl:rred fuch a Na- 
tural Perception, as is anterior to, more gencral,and morcfim- 
pie than that ofsenfe; in which percettion, accompanied with 
appetition and motion,our Author makes Origin!al Life to con: 
fift, which to him is nothing elfe but the Energelical nature of 
any being fubflfting by it felf, fince he underftands not, that 
fo noble a being as that is which fubfiils by it feif,fliould be ufe. 
lefs, and fit for no operation. 

If any do object, that thefe general notions are too foon 
brought upon the Stage, and that Particular Forms are to be 
found cut firfit and thence we are to rife to the Vniverfal,for- 
afmuch as there is nothing in the Underftandirg which has not 
been firft in the Senf i our Author thinks this ratiocination to 
be grounded upon a alfe fuppofition, as if the particular rea- 
fons of things did iP:curr into our fenres before the univerfal. 

There are too many things in this Treatife for fuch a Breviat 
asthismuft be, to take notice of them all. One particular 
there is, that feems very paradoxical which I fhall but touch, 
and then conclude. it is,That this Author judgeth it to be more 
Philofophic^l, to hold a Penetration ofSubflances than a Vacuums 
and that a Motion not being to be denied,and confequctlty ei- 
ther a Vacuum, or fuch a Penetration to be afferted, the former 
of theie being bg y him, as he tiinks: difproved, the iat.er (Pe. 
netration) mutt take place. 

I i iii 2 Verrmi 
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IL.Jeremize HorrocciiAn4g/i opera Pojihuma: un~ cum Guil,Crab. 
Erxzi Ob/ervationibuts CxleJhibu i nec non Joh. F lamftedii de 
Temporis ]Equatione Diatr?'ba, Nurnerfj; Luinaribus ad novum 
LVNXESyIfema Elorroccii. Londint, impenfisr Joh. Marty;, 

I( Societatis Typograpbi, A i 16 7 2 in 40* 

' His Liorrox is the fame with him , that is the Author of 
that excellent Tract,called Venuw in sole via publfh'c by 

the famous Yobannex Hev elius together with his Mvercurius in 
sole, vi/us: who if he had niot been fDatch'c away by an untime. 
ly death in the flower of his agre, would certainly, by his indu- 
ftry atnd exactnefs, which did accompaniy his great affection to 
Attronormy, have very conifiderably advaniced that Science. 
Now we hiave onily left us thefe imperfect Papers, digelted,not 
withiout great care and labour, by that Learned Mathematicis 
ani Dr. Jobn WVallis ; Wherein does occurr, 

Firfi, the lQeplerian Aftronomy , afferted and promoted 
whiich this Author undertook, after he had fpent mutch time, 
and taken great pains in acquainting himni elf with that of Lanft 
berg'ius, which he at fiuft embraced withi fo much eagernefs and 
addition, that it was difficult to divrc hi rm It ila 
length, by the advertifements of W illiam Crabtree) a fagacious 
and diligent Aftronomer of that time1-, he founid, that neither 
theH)pothefesr ofLan<bergius were confiftent among them felves, 
nor his Tablesr agreed with Obfervat ionis exactly made, nor 
the Precle pts of them were well demoniftrated or could be; 
whatever that mani boafted of the wonder full agreemen-lt of 
hlis Tables with the Obfervations of former times: All which 
e.,rrors havin-g been f ound at laft by our A uthlor hiimfelf, and 
withall the w'ritinigs ofIQ,PP1er, and the Rudolipbin Tables by h i-m 
fcearchir intio, hie faw caufe far to prefer them to the Lansbergi- 
ar,,becauife grounded uponi Hypotbefes confonant toNature,and 
well agreeinig with the Heavenis: Ithoughi hie found caufe by 
his Occurate Obfervationis to ame%cnd even the1-fe 'Tables - yet 
withouit a neceflThy of chang?ingr the Hypothefts. in which work 
when he. was well engaged,he was cut off by death very young,) 
in thle 2-T year of' his age. His firft piece then, were his Dif- 

putatuw 7air~ft the- Aftronlomy of Lafegiu inwhich he 
ck'arly (c~i ifates, that the HypotbefeoftaAuhrdne. 
thler VVI; .h the Heavens, nor among themfelves. Which 
at rgw. :r op. fo far, that having finiflP' the four firft 

Difpa- 
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Difputations(as they arche-re tobe found)he had begun a few 
fl--ers ofthe ffth, which was about the Diagram of H:ippar- 
cbur,from which fome have pretendedA exactly to demonftrate 
the Diftance of the Sun. After which follow two Difputati. 
ons mores the ons, of the Celeftial bodies and their Motion; the 
other, his Anfwer to the Cavils of Horten f/us againft Tycho. So 
much of the Fir]'l part of this Volume. 

The fecond cotitaios a good niumber of Extrac-ts out of this 
Authors Letters to his intimate frienid anid induftrious compaz 
nion in the Study of Aftrooomy, William Crabtree. In which 
occurr many good Celeftial Obfervati'ons, interlaced with di. 
vers notable difcourfts concernin-g the Method of his ftudies. 

T-fhe thIrd, is a Catalogue of Aftronomical Obfervationis, as 
they were made by our Author, withouit allowance f-r~ the Ex- 
centricity of the Eye which he afterwards caftigated by a cor- 
rection fairly written with his own hanid. 

The fourtb, is his New Theory of the Moon, together with 
the Lunar Numbenr of Mr. Flamf/lead upon it. 

To thefe are anioexed,flrft the Celeftial Obfervations of wibf 
liam Crabtree, concerning Saturn, 3tup iter, Mars anid V'enus - and 
then, Mr.Flamfleeds Difl'ertation ofthe inequaility ofSolar days; 
wherein are dem'onftrated the Pro/thaphbxrefes of the timne, ne: 
ceffary to make an Equarion,a nd proceeding from the Une- 
qual motion of the Earth from the Aphelion to the Peribelion,and 
the Inclitnation from the Equinoxes to the solfices, and vi'ce 
verfa. 
Ill. Marcelli iMalpighii Phil. & Medici' Bononienfisr DijJertatio 

Epijiolica' de Formatione Pulli in Ovo:Londinz aPud Joh. Mar- 
tyn Soc. Reg. Typograpbum, ad in/igne Campanx? in Cxemeterio 
s. Vauht, 1672. in 4?.4 
PfHis excelle nt Philofopher and Accurate Anatomiff, a 

very Ilnduftrious and ufef ul Membe-.r of the R. societyja 

ving in aM?knuf(cript prefented that. Illuftrious, body w-ithl his 
Obfervationis upon the Formation of a Chick in an Egg as wcd 
before as 4fter-Inicubation ; and that Companiy having efteem- 
ed them very worthy the Prefs,as well to do the Author right, 
as to give occafion to others to inquire fuirther into a matter 
fo conducive for finding out the niature of Generation:. We 
ihall here give fome- accompt of this well-cot4.-iderfd di(courfe- 
after we have intimated that an Englifh Pby fil~.an, a worthy 

tl meib CO 
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Member alfo of the faid Society,(Dr.lilliam Croon,) hath like, 
wife, by a curious examination of Eggs not yet incubated, ve- 
ry happily found, in conformity to the difcovery of Signor 
Mlalpighi, the Rudiments of a Chick aftually exiftent in the 
Egg even before incubation . Of which he produced a written 
dilcourfe before the faid Society Marck 14. I671 5 which he 
affirmed to have been written a good while before, and which 
was read in part March 28* t672. at the publick Meeting of 
the faid Society:who do hope,that the faid DoSor will make no 
dfficulty,for confirmation and further excitement) to commu: 
nicate alfo to the publick his learned Obferv ations upon this 
fubject. Which being thus premif'd, weifhall now proceed 
briefly to take notice, that this Exercitation of S;gnor Malpi- 
gbi, which came to the R.Soctety, Feb.22. i6-, contains an ac- 

compt of his having, by carefull and diligent Obfervations, 
difcover'd, thatinfeondEggs, as well before as after incubati- 
on, the firft Rudiments and Lines of the principal parts of the 
Chick are contained in the Eggs 5 whereas in Subventaneous or 
Adie Eggs, inftead offuch a formation, there is found nothing 
but an un-form'd globous afh.coloured body, like a mola. Of 
thefprima flamina or beginnings, this Author hath traced the 

progrefs, by obferving their changes, after incubation, every 
iix hours, for the two firft days; and, after that,every 2 or 24, 
or 48 hours. In the doing of which he hath obferv'd many 
very curious and remarkable particulars, efpecially about the 
Priority of the Motion of theHeart before the production of true 

blood, thceugh that liquor, before it becomes red,be,according 
to him, before the motion of the heart; as alfo about the faid 
liquor firft emergi gvig. whether it be a fimple olliquamentum, 
or a liquor vitalr, or a fanguis inshoatus concerning which he 

Tfferrs, that the Carina, and the beginnings of the head, brain, 
and Spinal Marrow, do manifefly appear bfore the Collecti 
on of that Liquor, and its motion, and change into the nature 
of Blood : For whch, and many othercorfiderable particu. 
lars, firice ihey cannot be treated in fucil an abftract as this 
without pre-jud cing the whole, we are obliged to remit the 
Re ad .r t; '- i ' c ;re difcou: fei:f el 

IV. De 
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IV.DelMENTE HVMANA Libri quatuer c. dutb.J. B.duHamel 
P. S. L. Pari,fis A, x672. in 1 2 

'He Learned Author of this Book treats in it of rh N'ature,Pow- 
ers, Funfions,and Immortalitv of the foul dvering withal a 

folid Logick, illustrated by various and inatrucive experiments. 
This he doth infour parts; 

In the firft he inquireth into the nature, origine and progrefs of 
knowledge in general, and of fimple.Perception in plrticular; obfer- 
ving the chief defe&cs of perceptions, together with their remedies, 
Attention, and Confideration, much helped by the ftudy of the Ma. 
thematicks, and by Recefs, &c. 

In the recond he treats, after th: fame method, of the 7utdment of 
the Mind, the height atid perfefion of hLmane knowledge. hVIere 
he difcourfes largely of the Criterium and Mark of Truth, conflrting 
principally in the clearnefs and difiinfnefs of Perception, as that, 
whereby the mind h,ows the congruity of its knowledge with the 
thing known. Here he taketh occalion to examine Ppyrrhoiime or Seep- 
ticirme, profeffed by a Set of men that fpeak otherwife than they 
think, Which done, he endeavours to fhew not only, whence the 
Light and Evidence of Principles flows, namely from Eternal and 
Immutable Reafons and Idea's,forming and dire&ing our knowledge, 
and begetting a certain and firm judgment it -us; bu alfo,how we 
fhall come to fee thofe Eternal reafons or that Intrinfick Light of 
Truth. To all which he annexeth thofe Propofition,, that are,in !iis 
judgment, to be efteemed for Principles and Axioms fo evident, that 
their Truth fhineth forth by tbemfelves, ard d needs no demonration: 
Concluding this part with a confiderable Enumeration both of the 
principal Caufes of Errors, (which may be refolv'd: int that main 
one, the Conifuon of Perceptio,nsbrecding either a hay and un-advifd, 
or a falfe jugment,) and of the Remedies of the fame. 

i n the Third, he treats of Argumentation and fts nature and origine i of Syllogifmes andParalogifmes; and efpecially of the true way of 
Demonftrating which latter he fo performs, that little feems to be 
by him omitted of what hath been written by others that is confidera- 
ble. Ani leaft a naked and jejune delivery ofRulesfllould prove te- 
dious to the Reader, he hath made them grateful with abundance of 
uncommon and pleafing examples; and laboured, not only in a -Lo 
gical but Phyfiological way to explain the caufe, nature, vindirTng- 
and errors of Ratiocination. Bel.des, his purpofe being to deliver 
a Lo7ick futable not only to the old Schola{tick,but alfo to the-Mo- 
dern and Experimental Philofophy ; he difcourfeth copioufly and 
inftrutiveiy of J]auction [hewing from tlfe Excellent Lord of Ve- 
tulam, and the Illuftrious Robert Boyle, how Natural Philofophy a:nd 
all ufeful Arts may be improv'd and advanced by the hitherto tur; 

ffuCL. 
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much negle&ed indu&fiott Where he takes occafion to fpeak of an 
commend that wray of findinig out the Efflcie4t caufes of things, call'd 
by the newly mention'd Lord Inft4inti.4 Crucis', becaufe-, lik'e a Crofs 
cre&ted where more ways than one do meet, it fhiews which of them, 
you are to take. Which,among others, he illuftrates by tbe example 
concerning the Q,,eIion of the Cotmife of GPAiy ' ri.Wehe tb 

Q.,ualtty inherent in bodies,or the Magnetical power of the Earth, or 
the Circum-ambient Air or £Ether ? Alledging for this purpofe an 
Experiment,feeming to him to be fuck a detemnigiflneasht 

bee fpkenof;mad byMorfier Hgenst before the Royal Acade- 
my alt Paris, and related at large by Monf. Rohbislt in his T-raite de 
PbI f1fe , pr i nte d a tPdarA A. ix6 71. part z. ch. S. p. iz z. to wh ich we 
refer the Reader i hafining to 

'The Fourth and lail part or this Book,wbich confiders the Powers, 
Nature, and immortality of the Rational Soul, and is foIlicitoufly 
employ'd in folving many difficulties9 occurring about this m atter 
Which being a fubje&t not fo proper to the defign of thefe Tra5ts, WC 
fliall here forbear to enlarge upon. 

V. A Letter of Fr44ncefco Bedi concerning fome Obje&tions made 
upon his Obfervations about ripers i together with a Reply to that 

Letter.by A1yfe Charart Now' both Printed in Eniilifb&,for Jhn Mar- 
tyn. Printer to the R. Soc iety,at the Behl in St. Paw/Is Church yard,1672. 
in So ; and forme'rly defcribed in thefe Tract:, viz, Nmmb.66, ~P Z036. 
and Nvmb. 8 3. P. 407 3. 

VI. -De Gemmaruim Origine & Viribm.v Exercitatio :Auth. Robert. 
Boy/e, Nobili Anglo. This Tra&t was alfo f'ormerly, when it firft came 
abroa-d -iA Exg/iflb,defcribed, viz. in Numb.8.p 05.adi o 
mention'd again , only to give notice to Forrainers, that "tis printed 
i n Latin for the-fame Bookfeller, for whom was printed the 2Englifh 
Edition. 

Errgta0 in tk;S TrAH3. 

LON D ON) 
P1rinte4jQor JchaM M(rtys, Printer to the RJ(ey,a?Society 1 I72. 
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